
THE COVERED BRIDGE.

Td) the fainting soul In the weary form
There'll n world of the purest bliss,

TliRt In linked ns that soul and form are
linked.

By a covered bridge, with this.

3Tt, to reaeh that realm on the other
. shore.
' Wo must pass through a transient

doom.
lAnd must walk unseen, unhclped and

nlone.
Through that covered bridge the tomb

But we all pans over on equal terms,
For the universal toll

Is the outer gnrb, which the hand of God
Has limit around the soul.

ETbotiph the eye Is dim, and the bridge
is dark.

And the river It snans Is wide,
Xet faith points through to a shining

mount
I That looms on the other sldo.

To enable our feet In the next day's
march

To climb un the eolden ridge. "

MVc must all lie down for a one night's
rest,

Inside of that coTcred bridge.
-- Washington Star.
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coT was a hot. sultry day towards the
II last of July. In the front room of

fashionable boarding-hous- e sat a
young girl of IS.

A few moments later the door swung
open and her brother, a young artist,
entered. He greeted her pleasantly ns
he prepared to refresh himself.

"Well, Trlx, how have you been to-

day?"
"0, ns uncomfortable as ever," she

replied, peevishly.
"Never mind, dear; perhaps we will

have mure money another summer."
"Always patience," she replied crosi-ly- .

"It's well enough for people to talk
when they have, money, but then,
what's the use fussing; I never have
bad anything since we came to New
York."

"My dear Trlx, I thiuU you are a little
unkind. Yon know I have tried to give
yon everything I could possibly afford.
O, Trlx, you mustn't talk so."

"Forgive me, Chuuncey. I will try to
do without it."

"That's the girl." nnd he smoothed
the pretty hair from the white fort-hea-

nnd sighed. He wished to see his sis-

ter as well dressed as other girls, bui
clrcumstaiiees forbade; his pictures did
not se' and he felt the time was fast
approaching when they would have to
leave their pleasant rooms and go to
some other part of the city.

One evening, about three months
later, Chauucey Selford came home,
looking 111.

Trlx was there, but she did not notice
her brother's careworn face, because
she was engaged In making a dress to
be worn a week later nt the grand ball
given by Mrs. Charles Carlton, sister of
lrd IVrcy Carlton.

Ah he entered the room Trlx looked
up.

"Here Is something Mrs. BradburyV
footman gave me. 1 have not oiiened
It yet." He tossed It over to her as he
spoke.

"0, Chauucey, nn Invitation to Gnsslc
Bradbury's reception n week from to-

day. You will go," she added, looking
up Into bis face.

"1 cannot," he replied. "Hut if you
really wish to go," as her face fell, "1
can hire n carriage."

"What shall I wear?" she said a mo-

ment luter.
"Why, the dress you nre making."
"I can't wear that; It's for the ball."
"Then you can stay at home." he

hulilly, as ho left the room.
"What can be the matter with him,"

she thought. "Why, he never spoke a
crobs word to me before. O, If I could
marry some rich old man, then Chuun-
cey would have tlmo uud money to
study art."

Meanwhile Chaunccy had gone to his
little studio, and after shutting the door
threw h!imelt Into tho nrmciiuir nnd
burled his face In his hands.

That night he had meant to tell
Beatrix that they would have to leave
their rooms and go where they could
live cheaper. Then tho' Invitation to
the reception. Ho could npt go and
could not well let her go.

"It Is of no use to light against pov-
erty," he said, bitterly. "We will al-

ways be poor, and wo might ns well
live as our means will allow, w'thout
this pretension,"

.lust then a knock at the door and a
young lady entered.

"Miss Fairfax," he exclaimed In sur-

prise.
"Ah! I have taken you qulto una-

wares, havo I not?" with a sweet smile
on her face. "But you will certainly
pnrdou that when I tell you I bring
you work, Mrs. Carlton wishes these
pictures," nud she banded him a list.
"That will help you, will It not?"

"You are my good augel, Edythe. If
I could only have a chance to study art
I could make a llvlug."

"It Is too bad, Ohntincey, but If you
would let mo help."

"No, Edythe, I 111 nt fight my own
battles without help."

Well," after a few momonts' silence.
"1 must go. How Is Beatrix?"

"Pretty well," ho said with a sigh
And seeing ho was In no mood for talk-

ing she left hlm.
Chaunccy Selford had .given up every-

thing for his sifter, She held the first
li.if iu his heart. Ills love for Edytho
Kalrfux was great, but ho had put nil
thoughts of her ho loved away. lie
wan poor and likely to remain poor all
bis life.

Beatrix went to the reception. Lord

Percy Carlton she first met there, who,

being much Interested in her history,
after n few mouths of marked atten-

tion, married her.
They went Immediately abroad.

Beatrix said before she went that upon

their return Chaunccy could go abroad
to study art.

Two years had down by and not a

ilno hnd she written him. At length,
poor nnd careworn, he took a room In

the slums of the city. What little
sketches he made for a paper barely
kept hlm alive. ,

Kdythe had tried faithfully to tlud
him, but had failed.

One day as she was passing through
the slums on an errand of charity, nho

happened to glance up at a window and
saw Chauucey Selford.

She started back ns If struck nj a

thunderbolt.
"He In this place of all others, the

proud Chaunccy, come to luU," b'ie
said.

She knocked nt the door. An old
.woman opened It. Edytho asked to sec
Mr. Selford. After much b.tnt-rln- g

with tho woman she galued admit-
tance.

Chaunccy still sat at the open win-

dow. He did not move as she ap-

proached hlm. She touched his ham!,
but sprung back, as she felt the cold
touch of bis baud as It came In contact
with hers.

Beatrix's picture was In the other
hand. He left this world with the one
thought that had always been In his
life, that was his sister, for whom he
had sacrlllced all. Boston Post.

COLD AIR HEALTH.

Winter About the Best Stimulant Peo-
ple Can llnve.

Many persons regard the winter sea
son ns nn unfortunate vlsltatlou. It Is

considered both uncomfortable to tilt
body and harmful to henlth. This Is an
error. Cold Is a most potent agent for
the restoration and preservation of uor- -

mnl activity 011 tho part of the organs
of the human body. It Is a wise plan
of providence which gives us a chaugo
of seasons.

The winter cold comes ns a tonic to
rejfalr the Injuries done by the euer-vati:.- g

heat of summer. Summer, it Is

true, has many wise uses In the matter
of health. It Induces outdoor life, rid
the system of poisons through copious
perspiration and through the scorching
rays of sun destroys germ life.

Winter Is the great bracer of tbe sys
tem. It stimulates activity In every
organ. Wlieu com auncKs me suniue
of the body the blood Is set Into more
free circulation as a means of bodily
warmth. It is through the circulation
of the blood thnt the human anatomy
s kept In n state of repair.

vheu the food lias been digested ami
converted Into liquid form. It Is taken
up by the blood and carried the rounds
of the waste places. When the cold
causes Increased circulation It also
brings about more perfect nutrition.

Man's face and hands Illustrate how
weather-proo- f the body become when
exposed to air. Continued activity In

circulation on the surface caused by

the air coming In contact with the skin,
tends to uourish nnd thicken the skin.
Thus man's skin grows thicker In win-

ter Just ns animals are supplied with a
double coat of fur. The savages who
dwell bareheaded In the open air ate
seldom, If ever, known to be ntlilcted
with bald heads, while, with the civil- - '

Ian who shields his scalp from nlr, bald-

ness Is prevalent.
The Indians who, If not now. In for- -

mer days roamed our Western borders,
practically without clothing to shelter '

their bodies, became, through loug ex- -

posure, so Inured to cold that It gave
them but little discomfort. St. l.ouls
Globe.

Hunting Ostrich Nests.
Although the skin of an ostrich is

wortli from forty to one hundred dol-

lars on the spot, the hunter of the des-

ert usually prefers to search for the
eggs when ho has discovered an os-

trich lu flight. An English traveler In

the Sahara, Sir. II. B. Tristram, de-

scribes this search.
Once, and once only, I bad tho good

fortune to take an ostrich's nest, al-

though fresh eggs were not Infrequent-
ly brought lu by tho Arabs. We ob-

served with our telescopes two birds
standing for some time In the saino
spot, and were Induced to ride toward
them. They rapidly scudded off, but. on
Intersecting their track we turned back
and retraced It Instead of continuing a

vain pursuit.
An ostrich's track Is by no means

easy either to follow or to retrace, for
bis stride measures, when he Is at full
speed, from twenty-tw- o to twenty-eigh- t

feet; and the oblong Impression of
two toes nt so wide Intervals affords
uq very evident track to nuy eyes less
expert thau those of 11 Bedouin hunts-
man.

Wo retraced tho Impression to the
spot where wu had seen the birds stand-
ing together, nnd where the sand was
well trodden down. Two Arabs at
once dismounted nnd began to dig with
their hands, and presently they brought
up four fresh eggs from n depth of
about n foot under tin. warm Band.

Ostrich-eg- g omelet we always found
a most welcome addition to our desert
bill of fare, and a convenient and por-

table provision, for from the thickness
of the shell the eggs keep perfectly
sweet nud fresh for a fortnight or three
weeks.

A Durable Structure.
Over 300 vtnrs ngo Sir Francis Drake

Dllllt an open iiiiucuuci. nvcniy .tines
long to eoutiuci wiuer mini 1110 inns-o-

nnrtmnor to rivmouth. England. The
town has Just outgrown tills supply uud
a large reservoir is to 00 mint.

Everything may come to tho man
who waits except nuothur man who
owns hlm money.

GALVESTON AS IT WAS

BEAUTIFUL AND PROGRESSIVE
SOUTHERN CITY.

The Orenteit Cotton Port "' 'c

Klftli C011111.c1cl.1t City In tl.o United
Kt.itci.-H- ni MUcn Ucfore from the

Kiiry of Btorm, ! Ire ami Flood.

Galveston, previous to the devasta-

ting storm, was one of the most beauti-

ful and progressive cities of the suuny

South. Its history Indicates that It has

been one of the most unfortunate. In

18711 tho entire eastern portion of the

city was swept away by a tidal wave

which followed a terrllle storm that
raged along tho Gulf eoast for three

onntAX.V ilnM".

days. When the e.ty had recovered

from this calamity and was built up

iu more beautiful and substantial style
thau ever, a devastating tire nearly de
stroyed it iu November, lSSTi. Us en-

terprising cltlzeus were not dismayed.
however, and the city was soon rebuilt
Iu August, 1S0K. it was Injured com
merelally to a great extent by the Bra
zos Hood In which rich fanning lauds
having an area of l.IISti.OOO acres were
submerged for eight days to a depth of
two to twenty feet. The loss us esti
mated by the United Slates Depart
ment of Agriculture was $7.1U.WIU.

The city has triumphed over all these
adversities anil will doubtless arise
with Increased strength from the pres
put appalling disaster, fur It Is the
greatest seaport of the South, being
conuectcd with the eutire railway sys-

tem of the United States and Mexico
and having direct lines of steamship
communication with all the great ports
of the world. It Is the largest cotton
exporting point In the United States
nud among the 1117 foreign exporting
points in the country It holds tlfth
place. During the year 1S0S its exports
Increased ?10."j(iO.()()0 and Its export and
Import trade Is now fully SlUU.OOO.tXK) a
year.

Harbor I miirovciiient-.- .

A lending cause of the city's great
commercial progress during the past
few years Is the harbor Improvements
made by the national government, In-

volving an expenditure of over ?,CCO,-OO-

In 1S!).1 the depth of the channel
over the bar was only twenty-on- e f"et.
By the construction of jetties nnd other
Improvements which were tiulshed lu
January, 1S0S, the depth was increased
to twenty-eigh- t feet and Is still Increas-
ing at the rate of six Inches each year
owing to the nation of the wind and
tide. This depth of water permits the
largest steamers to load and unload at
the wharves. Iu addition to being tbe
country's greatest cotton port, Immense
quantities of grain, lumber, live stock
and dairy products are sent through
Galveston. Sluch of the grain from
Kansas, Nebraska. Iowa and the

which formerly went to Eastern
ports for shipment now goes to Galves-
ton because tho shippers can save In
charges by loading nt that port. The
lumber exports lu 1S0.8-- amounted to
$1,217,014 nnd In 18119, the port handled
$200,000 worth of eggs. Its trade In
live stock, dairy products and poultry
has developed rapidly since tho harbor
Improvements

Locution mi l Description.
Galveston Is situated on the northeast

extremity of Galveston Island at the
mouth of Galveston Bay, the entrance
to which Is through tho channel

the city and the southwest point
of the peninsula or Bolivar. The Island
Is twenty-seve- n miles long, runs north-
east and southwest, and Is from one
nd one-ha- lf to three and one-hal- f miles

wide. Where the city Is built It Is one
md one-ha- lf miles wide. It Is Inter-Vectc- d

with many small bayous and
bordered through Its whole length on
the gulf side by a smooth, hard beach,
forming a splendid drive and unsur-
passed bathing. On this beach Is tbe
mngnlflcent Sea Beach Hotel. Tho
streets of the city are but a few feet
above the level of the bay. They are

UA80MO TKMI'I.14.

wide and straight and the residence
quarters are bfautirul, abounding In
luxuriant gardens shaded with mag-
nolias and oleanders. Durtug the sum-
mer months thousands or pleasuro
seekers from all parts of tho South go
to Galveston to enjoy tho ninny attrac-
tions of tho city and Its surroundings.
On the bay, or north sldo of tho city, Is
the commercial section, with wharves
stretching along for nearly two miles,
Uned with sheds and large stornge

. ,.im iinrtloii are thtvo

bushels, li e
of 8.260.000

s'aud the north side Is eon..e ltd
S',b,ho mainland by railroad lir dge

br dge In he
nud the longest wagon

world, nearly two miles 1. length. "

the south hide of the city, begin" u

of the hum Ituu
within tlfty yards f
tide, the wealthy resident portion the

city Is located ami this was the tlist
the lull force of

part ,0 be struck by
All of tinand Hood.the recent storm

eastern end of the city was washed

away and fome of the handsomest and
residence were here

most expensive
wh en

located. There was one home

alone cost the owner over ?l00.
buildings or theAmong the principal

city tire, or were, tho new custom house

nnd postotllce. the cotton exchange, the

Court House, the Hall free school, the

Tree public library, the Uoninn Catholic

University of St. Mary, the John Seuley

Hospital 'ami the Sellout of Medicine

of the State University. AH the build-

ings of the city were constructed on

substantial and modern Hues. The city

had gas and electric light plants, a

water works system valued at !fl."0,tit)0

ami supplied from artesian wells and
a number of llrst class hotels. In !:
the gross city valuations were ?.WM).-not)- .

The city debt was $1.7ol).J00 and
Hie olllcials hail authority to Issue

lu bonds to raise money ir
permanent Improvements, and it owned

property to the value of 5i.nr1r1.G1H). The
population, according to the tlgures giv-

en by the census bureau for WW), Is .

HUtorr r the City.
The Island of Galveston was occupied

by the famous pirate l.alltte In 1817

and continued to be his headquarters
until his settlement was broken up In

1SJ1. It Is believed by many that
somewhere on the Island are burled
treasures of the pirate and many
stories of romance have been woven

about the daring rover and his Island
home. The city of Galveston was
founded lu 1SI17. It was the scene of
stirring events during the Civil War.
The Federal forces occupied the city
Oct. 8, ISti'l, but It was retaken by the
Confederates on Jan. 1. 1SU3. During

tlOVFHNMKNT Ill tl.tHXO, OAl.VKSItlX.

the past few years the United States
has spent SltttU.OOO lu the construction
nud equipment of coast fortifications
near the city.

liny nf finl vchIom.
The bay or Galveston, the mouth or

which Is guarded by the Island on
which the city stands ns a sentinel, Is

a body or water with an nrea or about
4."0 square miles. It has an Irregular
coast Hue and branches out Into various
arms. It teeelves the San Jacinto and
Trinity rivers nnd Buffalo Bayou. Ow-

ing to the Island being but little higher
than the bay. Inundations have often
been threatened. The bay Is quite shal-
low lu most parts. Ecu trance to It Is
through the recently constructed deep
water channel and flanking It on either
side nre the stone Jetties live miles long.

A Bad Cuso of Loukjuw.

A "Whistling People.
Tho natives of Gomera. one of tho

Canary Isles, converse with ouo an- -

otbor by whistling on their lingers, it
Is possible to understand a message a
mile off. Each syllable of a word has
its own peculiar sound. Gomern Is cut
up by a number of deep glens, whicJi
aro npt bridged over, and us It would
otherwise be Impossible for the Inhab-
itants on separate sides or a glen to
talk with one another without going
a long wny rouud lo meet, they havo
hit upon tho whistling device us tho
best means or communication.

Thought Ho AViis Hiivlmr Jlonoy.
Hlrum-IIu- rry up, Mainly, uu' g

away Troiii this bulldln'.
Mandy What's yer hurry, Hi?
Hiram (chuckllng)-T- ho Teller In the

elevator forgot ter collect our fares --
Truth.

Almost every girl of sixteen has her
mind made up that 6oine dav she will
have a son nnmed Do Mouut'vllle, or u
daughter named Geialdlnu.

About all some men aro willing to do
for a llrtng Is to breathe regularly.

HISTORIC OLD FORT HAYS.

Noted Spi.t III Kuium Whuro Thrill
lull Incident incurred.

One of the noted military posts of the
country was Foil I lays. Kan. In 18tlll

Kurt Fletcher was built at the Junction
of the North I''ik 11111I Big Greek. In
I M- l- a llood destn.ye.l It, drowned sev-wi- ll

soldiers, nud swept away mules,
wagons, tents ami barracks. Then lieu.
Phil Sheridan chose a higher site. 11 ml

Major GUIs of the Seventh United

States Cavalry directed the building t.f

the new foil, which was begun nt once.
It was named Hays In lienor of Gen.
Alexander Hays, who coiiiiuaiiiled 11 di-

vision under llaiieoek In the Civil
War. ami was killed lu the Wilderness
:aiiipalgn.

Many noted tillleers have been sta-

tioned ttt Fort Hays. Gen. Phil Shell-ila- n

was In etiiiiiiiiind In I WW. and pre-

vious to Unit (lute (leu. llaiieoek direct-

ed military arfnlis In that department,
lien. Custer iiiado iiiuiiy of his leinarU-tbl- e

Indian caiupalgns from then'.
From 1M!7 to 1S7I his couiinntiil was
there. Custer was succeeded In IS7I

by Col. (lakes with the Sixth Cavalry.
The last ollleer In cliiiiinuiid nt the post

before Its abandonment was Major
John It. Vnril of the Eighteenth Infan-

try. Many years before he hail been
there with the Tenth (eoloredi cavalry.

In coiitir-etlot- i with Custer. It inuj be

ar imam . .URaasiscaww

Tin. aiimiiiiv at roar iiav.
noted that the lust survivor of the
intMiiorable massacre oil the Utile Big
Horn In ls7H died last April lu Chey-

enne, Wyo.. when "Billy." the Gener-
al's old war horse, died. "Billy" was
found wandering about on the battle
Held, p.lsi-e- Into the possession of Mr.
Thomas F. Talbot, of Cheyenne, was
kindly cared for. and Ills body lies
burled In the gttrdeli or the Talbot resi-

dence, the place being imttked by a
stone slab.

After the fort hail been built, lluys
City sprang up nruuiul It. ami In early
years It was an open question whether
Hays City or Dotlge City was the
tougher" phlee. lu 1S70 the little place

'had thlrty-xevc- saloons, every one a
.'ambling place, must of them dance
halls. The cowboy ami the bltiecoat
made things lively In Uicm; resorts, for
there was no hive lost between thi'in.
One night the cowboys lynched three
.'hired soldiers. They were hung from

the railroad hrhlKC west or town, nnd
Uhclrdcad bodies were round dangling
there the next day.

For years the place was the cowboyH
'.radltig point. The surrounding couu- -

OFFICEUS' BOW, HAYS.

try wns a vast cattle range. On Aug.
2:1, 18(19, Wild Bill (William Hlekock)
was elected marshal, ami while he was
'n command he killed four men. One or
them was a or Custer's Seventh

j Regiment, and .Mr. Hlekock deemed II

llutllclous to leave town before the ex-- j

illation or his term or olllce. he Miylug
that he had uu contract to whip the
whole army.

lu August, 1S72, Pony Donovan was
1 nested on a charge of horse-stealin-

iml was confined In the Jail lu the base-

ment or the court house. Ouo night
suuiu one shot hlm deatl there, autl
tired the court house. It burned down,

jsnd all the county records were tie- -

itroyod. The new court house likewise
tniriieil down. Then another was built
that yet stands.

A "place with n history" Is a small
tract or laud northwest or Hays City.
It contains the graves or forty-liv- e per-
sons, many or them unknown, who met

In various affrays or by
issaNslmitlon. "Boot Hill Is the nauie
r this neglected place, choben becnuso

most ot the corpses were burled with
their boots on.

In May, lb)7, lookout stage station,
six miles west or Ilnys, wits raided by
Indians, and four men were killed and
sculped. Eater tho same year six rail-
road section hands met a like fate near
Victoria, miles enst of Hays.
Another railroad laborer was killed by
Indians, dying with his shovel In his
hands, A contractor living near town

jwas shot dead by an arrow which
whl..ed through n knothole In the side
of his shanty. Ills widow becuma crazy
In consequence, nud rode about the
country, seeking revenge, a terror to
the superstitious redskins. She got Into
print us the "Wlld Iluntrwa of the
I'lullis.'

But In 1S7(I Oily began to Im-

prove, Indians occasionally ciiuie to
town, got drunk, and engnged In rows
with citizen or soldiers, but nothing
herlniiH resulted. In 18SU the old fort
was abandoned, and City has de-

veloped Into one of tin most thriving
little towns of the West, surrounded
by vast wheat Ileitis, tho tennntless
buildings of tho fort nlone reminding
l he of tho stormy days of the

'ifct. And even they will soon bo but
memory, for uu agricultural nnd nor- -
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